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Associated Stock and Station

Agents Irectf Two Honour

Boards.

Sharp ..on the stroke of. 3 p.m. last

Monday,', eighty members, represented-'

lives,
Jiiicl

..enijjloyees of ^the twenty

eight firms composing the Associated

Slock aiid Staljoii Agents of Melbourne;

gathered in the Board Room, Oxforcl

CiiiaiVibersj to attendthe function of un

veiling the Honour Board presented by

the Association as a tribute to the .men

who had;gone to' the .front/. and/ all of

whom were at the time .of- /
enlisting

either employed in the.' offices or in the

general business. of the several firms

constituting the Association. -
-

' '

The Hon. Dpjiald Mackiiinon, Director

General, of- Rcci'uiling, performed.1.' the

uiiveiling.'-cerempny.

Tlie foll.o-ying
,
Jiahies. form the. .com

plete list appearing on Hit Honour

'Board to date:—
.

-?
:

W. V. ADAMSON

G. M. -ALN'SLIE

A. Ji. ARCHER

? D. BAMUNGTON

W. A. BLAIR, -Jim. V
.

'

N. B1-XHE1WA1SE

W. P. BOLAND
N. W.tCAMKHON

R. CHAHLTON

C. CLIFTON ?-
???''?? '?'-

:

W. COX

H. G. H. COLCLOUGli
.). G. COLCLOUGH
L. I'. COOPER
A, D. CLYNE

'

T. H.CLYNI-:

.

.!. 1). DAWSON

D. A. DAVIS

K.. p. DENSLEY

u. iiu\VAitua .

O. C.
'H'.

/ARRANT
W. T.FKASER

-L. W. FORSTEIt

C. GARDINEii
.

G.S. GRANT ;.

V. GILLIES
S. GOODWIN
\V: G.QLDSON -?

H. (lUTHRili
'

H.
'

.1. T. GUNDRY

T. L. HAWKINS
'

G. HUMMliRSTON

W.-Kv.JENN'ER.
A. JOHNSTON
I-:.

.JOHNSTON
J. KAY

M. W. KLAWS

G. KELSALL
IJ. B. A. KING

1

It. LESTER

C. Mcli. Lli.LIE
.

!

K. LOBBAN -

!

L. MARCHANT
'

.1. E. MASON
M. MEEHAN

D. M. MOUPETH
E. MOYLAN ?.:?

I). M'DONALD
?:?'

F.
.1..

MCDONALD
,

D. K. AP1LWRAITH
W. M'lNDOE

II. .M-MILLAN:

.

I). M'NAMARA
.7. M'PHERSON.

V. NANCARROW.

H. O'LEARY

C. OSBORNE

W. C. PARLETT
'

A. B. PAT ERSON

R. K. PATTERSON
K. H. PECK
11. RANK1N

W. .RIELLY
:

. H.A. RO'JJERTS

A. G. SPJiNCIi

A. SMITH

R. M. SMITH. ?

N.TAVERNER
C. W. TRENCHARD
.1. P. WALLACE

G.G.WILLIAMS
?

?

'

L.WILKINSON

L. H. WILKINSON

J. WINF1ELD
W. M. WHINFIELD
C. .YOUNG

In introducing Mr. Mackinnon, Mr.

Edward J. Cordner, Cliuirman of the

AsK()cialed.V\gents, said that no more

suitable and popular ma.n than Mr. Mac

kinnon could have been found- for this

especial occasion. For not only was Mr.

Mackinnon, Director-General of Recruit

ing, but \vas: closely identified with the

stock industry. Moreover,- it -wire ??';felt;

that- Mr. Mackinnon was ju llni. fullest

syhipatliy SviCli the ocaisjoiv,. .as; he had

in common with a- 'lot of' those present

sent sons to ilhe front. He had also
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sent sons to

given. a very great deal of his time and

his energy t6 the objective that the

Honour Board represented.
On the Board would be found the

names of- ..the' 76 men who had gone

from among them to the front. Of

these six hadpakl.lhe full price of Iheiv

duty by giving up' their lives for their

country. /?
???'?:...?.-

-:?;?;.
-?

It would be noticed, . he conlinued,

that the names were just painted tem

porarily on the Board^as it was antici

pated that a number of others would yet
be added. When the -list* was finally

completed,, the present names in their

now foim could be easily wiped out,

and finally setjn gold, lettering,: in

alphabetical order.

Mr. Mackinnon said; he felt; much

complimented in being selected to u' n-

'

ment gained a special flavour through'

his interest in live stock, and the: friend-

ship of many of those present. He. had

oftenv he- said,, xvhen he was - at- New- ;

;n|arkct listened to, the aiietipneers when

they were .=: on
the.* fence, but the posi

tions were now reversedj and they would
''

4

The good old stock' and station busi

ness :was,v
hc'-,-\Ya.5;.,i3icisV4:;,to''|?ajs--.;stili

about.-'.' at ;. the head .of\ our industries,
and he felt proud that this should be

so,i and that;, froins. the; businesses ?
of;

the, stoek\aud station agents so many

had enlisted for their country's service.

Still he hoped that before that Board

was .
finally completed a . good . many/

Siiore -names would be added to those
already there; but. he trusted that the

casualty list of these would not be more

tjiaii slightly, ^increased. ... .

'.

?

;.:-

Though they had done well, however,

they would have to do better. -The

message he had to give them that day
was 'That Australia would have to get
more men.'- Both classes of thefconv
?rriunity.. should, recognise this -; facjt—
both the ^employ ed and the employer.
Australia

^

had..dope ^.msiEyelljjusJy^-MieJlj':

but:; she would have to njake ^greater
.efforts

'

to win
'-'-.tliti

^war,'Tand see that
I

every
i
rnanfj who ;.». CQuld %gp ,dcd- ?

4ioi\

?;(IIenr,: h'enr.) ^Z^:KS'^ ^'- ':J' ?'.'?'?

?

?'

'

??'?
???

-:-
?!

-;:;l;:Kfo^j^i^ne5^9^n^b'fel^

—

many: businesses. — at
:':tiic'.

i-res'ent

than at: any 'time' since the gold daysV
the income tax proved this— and: the'

live stock- industry was not an.''cxccp
?tion,., :/*While-. employers were busily
engaged availing' themselves of the op

were ib'

omit-giiviug their employees leave to en

ili.Et.- Hei knew -'that .employers - 'Were

afraid bf. the ttneertaiinty of the future,

andwighed to/make provisidn^against a

time'.; .iyherein-- they .might stand- to: be.

heavily ?affected bjH taxation; but they
must hayefthe/. courage to make se.lf

sacri fices - and^; let ;

men ;go. There were

many men who iwould ,go,; he knew, be

'cause he had-- .received hundreds of let

ters t
q , thhtr effect, if ?:? tliei b* .

empioyei's

would, Jet -then-.
.,'::

''?

:.- '..... ^-.

''

'

'.What
,

Avpulil ^wiiV-this
'

53y.hr
..
was sus

'

No due hiuSt

aged by' any^politi'jal turrnbil, but keep
steadily ^o^.f4Our Army^hac¥t6 be mai:i

?tained at-i0Q,000 nieii at the^frqnt fit

and \y.cl|.:;;This; we bad aindertaken io
do, but were hot performing as we had

?promised. Until more irieh'were' ob

|tained? so that rest and recuperation
could'be provided for the Australians in
the firi

ng
.1 i

ne, we were not acti ng fairly

towardsl.them.- We were placing our

men under worse conditions than those
under .which the British, the. Canadian
and the imperial troops at the front
were' fighting.'

'

All but the Australians
had full opportunity for. rest and re

cuperation, while our men' bad not, be
cause there were not sufficient fresh

troops to take their place. He appealed
to their, good ^enseiand good feeling to

end -this.'
''

'W v^;;^v:' '?

'.

'.-'f-:-.-^ ??.'v.:
'

.

Even ;thoiigh a soldier took risks of
bis life and maiming, lie considered- that
a great and rare. ppppi;tunity was offer,-
ed to any yoiiiig 'fellowr— an. -opportunity
to see the world and all that that -meant,
and 'to take part in the greatest war that
luimanity had: ever had to wage.

Mr. Mackinnon then, unveiled the

Honour Board, saying 'I hope that
those whose .names hereappea'r may all

come back, and 1 wish that you 'may
again see your sons -- and .= employees
safely return to help lo build up -Aus-
tralia after all they have gone througl-;'

A vote of thanks to Mr. Mackinnon
was moved by. Mr. Edward Trent-hard,'

and was carried by hearty acclamation.

A second Honour Board--au exact re

plica — will bu hung at
'

the. Association
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—

offices at Newmarket, and. Mr. Mackin

non has 'consented to 'unveil' it at 12.45
011 the afternoon of 'Wednesday,' the
II Hi of July.

The B--ard is decidedly handsome of

presentation, -and is, composed of fine

figured Australian blackwppd. It is

?suitably designed in bold- -relief hand

car.ving; bding surmounted by a typical
merino rani's head, exceedingly well
executed in high relief, the wool and
the eyes showing especially, good work
and truth, of, .detail. Crossed laurel
leaves appear 'above, the names, while
on the square ''columns are carved the
leaves, of the cu.ualyplus.

The whole was 'specially designed,
manufactured and carried out by the

Goldman Manufacturing Co. of Latrobe
slreet.

'

.
.

? ;
; ^'


